Amplifying both internally generated variability and remote climate signals from the 14 Atlantic Ocean via coupled air-sea instabilities, the eastern tropical Pacific ( 
Introduction 36
The ETP is home to the El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) phenomenon, which 37 affects weather and climate patterns worldwide. Recent studies on remote triggers of ETP 38 and Sachs, 2008 ) during the last glacial termination. We perform empirical orthogonal 56 function (EOF) analyses of these three 100,000 years long SST records and of a 57 compilation of eleven previously published alkenone-based SST records from the ETP 58 covering the last 25,000 years. 59 60
Regional setting 61
The ETP is characterized by prominent climatic asymmetries and large seasonal 62 variations in wind patterns, surface currents, temperature and salinity. North of the 63 equator, the EPWP is characterized by annual mean temperatures exceeding 27.5°C and 64 exceptionally low salinities (~32 practical salinity units, psu), resulting from intense 65 The seasonal cycle of ETP SST and ocean currents is linked to the seasonal 76 meridional migration of the ITCZ (Fig. 1 a-d ). During present-day boreal summer & 77 autumn (May to late November), when the ITCZ is in its northernmost position (10-12°N, 78 Fig. 1b) , the southerly winds are strongest over the equator and the Equatorial and 79
Peruvian Upwelling intensify ( Fig. 1d ; Wyrtki, 1981) . A strong meridional SST gradient 80 See Table 1 The temporal resolution of core ME43 is one sample every 400 years on average for the 165 last 30 kyr, and 1 sample every 610 years on average for the interval 30-100 kyr BP. 166 Cores ME24 and ME27 have similar resolution with -on average -one sample every 340 167 years and one sample every 650 years, respectively. 168 169
Methods 170

Laboratory analysis 171
Core ME43 was analyzed for alkenone unsaturation at Dalhousie University. Total lipids 172 were extracted from 1.5 to 3 g aliquots of freeze-dried sediment samples using a Dionex 173 Accelerated Solvent Extraction system (ASE200). These extracts were saponified using 174 potassium hydroxide and purified through silica column chromatography. The purified 175 extracts were analyzed by gas chromatography (Agilent 6890N) at Dalhousie. The UK"37 176 index was calculated according to the relative concentrations of the di-and tri-177 replicate analysis, the analytical precision of the method is ±0.01 UK′37 units (0.3°C). 183
The standard calibration error is estimated at ±1.5°C. These results are available from the 184
National
Climatic Data Center at http://www.ncdc.noaa.gov/data-185 access/paleoclimatology-data/datasets/paleoceanography. 186 187
Empirical orthogonal functions 188
Empirical orthogonal function (EOF) analyses are performed here on two different 189 compilations of UK"37-SST reconstructions of the ETP, abbreviated as vector 190 
T(t)=(T i (t)
)
UK'37-SST reconstructions 210
All three SST records reveal a long-term cooling trend from 100 to 17 kyr BP, 211 followed by a more rapid warming during the deglaciation and the Holocene (Fig. 4b-d) . 212
The dominant glacial/interglacial SST magnitude ranges from 1.5°C-2.5°C. A striking 213 feature revealed by all three data sets is an unusually warm period (80-100 kyr BP) 214 during MIS5, with temperatures exceeding those of the Holocene by up to 1°C. 215
To determine the spatial inhomogeneity of orbital-scale variability we calculated the 216 SST differences between the sites (SST, Fig. 4f-h ). In order to avoid large amplitude 217 variability due to age model uncertainties and outlier samples, we computed the SST 218 after a 15 points smoothing of the SST curves re-sampled at 500 years intervals (Fig. 4b-219 d). We find that the low-frequency temperature gradients between the 3 sites remain 220 relatively stable through the last 100 kyr varying by no more than +/-1°C. A slight long-221 term increase in the gradient between the EPWP and Cold Tongue can be observed in Fig.  222 4g and h (ME43-ME24 and ME43-ME27). 
EOF analysis 234
To identify the leading patterns of orbital and millennial-scale variability during the 235 last glacial period, we computed the leading Empirical Orthogonal Function ("long-term" 236 EOF) mode of the linearly interpolated SST records ME24, ME27 and ME43. The first 237 mode explains 93.7% of the joint variance for these three cores and shows a monopole 238 pattern of EOF loadings (Fig. 5a ). The corresponding principal component ( Table 3 for locations and original references). Note that this set of cores is 254 located between 8.1°N and 3.3°S and thus extends further south than the longer cores 255 ME43, 24 and 27. Figure 5 shows the 1 st and 2 nd deglacial EOF modes (e 1, e 2 ) and their 256 corresponding principal components (p 1 (t), p 2 (t)). The leading deglacial SST mode in the 257 ETP, explaining 80.5% of the total variance, is also monopole pattern (Fig. 5b) . Its time-258 evolution is characterized by a cooling during Heinrich event 1 (H1, 17-15 kyr BP), a 259 relatively fast warming at around 15.5 kyr BP, a stalling of temperatures during the 260
TR31 (See
Younger Dryas (YD) period and a subsequent gradual temperature rise into the mid 261 Holocene (Fig. 5e ). The second EOF mode of deglacial temperatures in the ETP explains 262 10.0% of the variance and reveals a N-S dipole pattern (Fig. 5c ). Its time-evolution is 263 characterized by cooling during both H1 and H2 (Fig. 5f) . 264
Discussion 266
Orbital-scale variations in ETP SST 267
As shown in Figure 4 , the temperature gradients between the 3 long-term records remain 268 relatively stable throughout the last 100 kyr. This near-stationary temperature offset 269 between the EPWP, the Equatorial Upwelling and the northern Peru Upwelling regions 270 over the last 100 kyrs suggests that the dynamics regulating SST on glacial-interglacial 271 timescales affected these environments uniformly. However, a slight long-term increase 272 in the gradient between the EPWP (ME43) and Cold Tongue (ME27 and ME24) can be 273 observed in Fig. 4f and 5g (between 100 and 15 kyr BP). Furthermore, the larger glacial 274 (MIS2-4) gradient between the two Cold Tongue sites ( including the cooling events which we observe further south in the Cold Tongue (Fig. 6) . 304
Match between the two SST records could be improved even further by carefully aligning 305 the age models, which is beyond the scope of the present manuscript. Note that in this 306 The first long-term ( Fig. 5d ) and the second deglacial ( Because the deglacial set of cores includes cores south of 2°S (V19-28, V19-30 and 364 TR31) experiencing warming during H1, the amplitude of cooling of the deglacial PC1 365 during H1 is significantly damped in comparison to the long-term PC1 ( Fig. 5d and e) . 366
On the other hand, all the other records north of 2°S experience cooling, as expected (Fig.  367 3). In summary, the deglacial EOF pattern exhibited by ETP UK"37-SST records is 368 
Conclusions 373
Over the last 100 kyr, we observe a largely constant temperature offset between the 374 EPWP, the Equatorial Upwelling and the northern Peruvian Upwelling region based on 375 three cores stretching from 8°N and 2°S. This suggests that on orbital time-scales, the 376 dynamics regulating SST affected these three environments uniformly. Superimposed on 377 the glacial-interglacial SST pattern at these sites, we observe abrupt cooling events of up 378 to 2 degrees during most Heinrich events. We suggest that these millennial-scale cooling 379 T e h u a n t e p e c P a n a m 
